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Lost Lower plate false teeth.
Finder leave at this office. 61

pose of; we pay all the market af-

fords and can use your produce.
46-t- f. Central Market, Heppner.

for services at 7:45 on the fourth
Sunday of the month in Root's hall.
This service will consist of mass
and sermon by the pastor. The
mass on that day, that is March 24,

or Palm Sunday, will be celebrated
in Heppner at 11 o'clock.

BABY CHIX, Hollywood Strain.
White Leghorns, selected breeding
stock; S'5 per 100; custom hatching,
5c per egg. Rhea Creek Poultry
and Dairy Ranch, Roy Quacken-bus- h,

prop. Phone 11F14; Box 568,
Heppner, Oregon. 50--1

For Sale Horses, chain harness,
collars, hitches and hitch timber.
Also John Deere tractor and three
Oliver plows, three bottom, No. 40.

Will trade for anything I can use.
John Michelbook, lone, Ore. 44tf.

The Catholic church will have
special services of a quiet and de-

votional nature from noon until 8
o'clock. The bell In the church will
toll at 3 o'clock. At night at 7:30
there will be a second Good Friday
service at which the pastor will
preach upon "This day thou shalt
be with Me in Paradise."

On Wednesdays, Fridays and
Sundays in the evening at 7:30 spe-
cial services will be held. The pas-
tor invites the entire community to
attend the different exercises an-
nounced herein.

The pastor will go to Boardman

WANTS
For Sale 25 tons grain hay.

Bros., Lexington. 82--

For Sale Creek ranch of 800

acres; creek bottom under ditch;
nearly all place fenced sheep-tigh- t;

comfortable buildings with running
water in house; small orchard. D.
E. Gilman, Heppner, Ore. 38tf.

ATTENTION!
Farmers and ranchmen, we want

your stock hogs, fat hogs, chickens,
turkeys or other poultry, veal or
beef. Come and see us when you
have anything In this line to dla--

Wanted Job sheepherding or
light chores. Inquire P.O. Box 402,
Heppner.

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH.
Rev. Thomas J. Brady, Pastor.

Next Sunday will in the liturgy
of the church be Passion Sunday,
and it announces to Christians the
duty of considering more seriously
the sufferings and the death of
Christ. The statues In the churches
are draped in purnls, indicating a
more solemn thought of penance.

It will also be the feast of St. Pat-
rick, patronal feast of the congre-
gation, and hence it has a special
appeal to Catholics in this section.
There will be but one mass on that
day, and the hour will be 9 o'clock
instead of the usual 8:30 o'clock
mass. The pastor will preach upon
the "Triumph of Faith in Christ,
Reflected in St. Patrick."

Confessions will be heard before
this mass, and Holy Communion
will be distributed before the mass.

On the Sunday following, the
church will celebrate the solemn en-

try of Christ into Jerusalem, and
that Sunday is known as Palm Sun-
day.

Good Friday, this year, falls on
March 29th, and the pastor of this
church wishes to express his sense
of appreciation to the citizens gen-
erally for their whole-hearte- d ac-
ceptance of the pledge to close their
places of business on that day be-

tween the hours of noon and three
o'clock in the afternoon. This in-

dicates that a spirit of faith in
Christ ties the people of the com-
munity to God. The pastor is happy
to state here that not a single indiv-
idual in business in Heppner de-

clined to close on Good Friday dur-
ing the hours mentioned.

J.C PENNEY CO

Mrs. Clay Clark arrived home on
Sunday from Portland. She had
been in the city for some weeks
where the little daughter was re-

ceiving medical attention at the
Doernbecker hospital. This baby is
greatly improved in health and well
on the road to complete recovery.

Next Tuesday, March 19, Is the
date for the March meeting of the
Women's Foreign Missionary soci-
ety of the Methodist church. An in-

teresting program, commencing at
2:30 p. m., will be followed by a
social hour. Both members and
friends will be very welcome.

Henry and Leo Gorger, wheat
growers of the north Lexington sec-
tion, were visitors in the city on
Monday while looking after busi-
ness matters. The boys have started
plowing with their tractor, running
day and night, and making about
50 acres per day. i

L. B. Garrett of Portland, repre-
senting Mergenthaler Linotype Co.,
638 Sacramento St., San Francisco,
was a caller at this office on Tues-
day, looking over our machine. Mr.
Garrett, as service man for the com-
pany makes htis territory occasion-
ally.

Msedames Peter Linn, Earl Blake
and Chas. Nord were lone ladies
shopping in this city on Monday
afternoon.

HEPPNER, OREGON

Prices Are Low Here
without Sacrificing Quality

WonriiiQO e uy n Enormous Quantities and Save on Cost
jjave No Charge-Accou- nt or Delivery Expenses

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kilcup paBS-c- d

through town on their way to
the home ranch near Lena Satur-
day morning from Rhea creek,
where they had been spending sev-

eral weeks. Mr. Kilcup had a band
of ewes on the Brown place near
the mouth of Cason canyon where
they were being cared for during
lambing. The lambing was at its
height during the cold weather, and
Mr. Kilcup had just about all the
hard work that he cared to go up
against. Results were good, how-
ever, and he saved 100 per cent of
lambs.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Clark were
Eight Mile people In the city Fri-
day. Mr. Clark stats that spring
has arrived out that way and It
should not be long before the most
of the Eight Mile people will be
busy with spring work. In a letter
just received from Mr. and Mrs.
B. C. Allen, and daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Clark, they stated
that the were on thair return from
their visit In the east to their home
at Redmond. They spent the win-

ter visiting with relatives in Ten-
nessee and Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvie Young of
Medford and Mrs. Ray Young of
La Grande were called to Lexing-
ton to attend the funeral of the late
Mrs. Ollle Schriver, sister of the
Mesdames Young. Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Brock of Dallas, Oregon were
also in attendance, Mrs. Brock be-

ing a sister of Mr. Schriver. All of
the other members of the family of
Mr. and Mrs. Cox were able to be
present at the funeral services with
the exception of their son Bernard,
of Night Hawk, Wash.

Lambing is on in earnest at the
Frank Monahan ranch just east of
town, where Mr. Monahan is well
fixed up for carrying on the work.
He began about ten days ago, and
so far has made about 130 per cent.
Because of his warm and conven-
ient sheds, Mr. Monahan will be
able to save practically all lambs,
regardless of weather conditions.
Right now the weather man is
favoring the sheepman, and there
is a fair portion of sunshine each
day.

J. J. McEntire was here from Ce-

cil on Tuesday, and he informs this
otlice that he is moving with his
family to Boardman shortly. He
has purhased 120 acres of land on
the project, 40 acres of which is set
to alfalfa, and the balance is pas-
ture. It is his intention to stock
the place with dairy stock. John
still retains his lund on Willow
creek near Cecil, which has been
brought Into a good state of pro-

duction.

Oral Henriksen was over from
Herniiston for a short time Wed-

nesday. Ha has about finished with
his lambing and reports a pretty
strenuous time of it, ns the rush
was on during the time the weather
conditions were the worst and the
thermometer registered from 12 to
25 degrees below zero. It was hard
work to save the lambs but he fig-

ures about 100 per cent increase.

Men's Socks
Silk and Rayon

With Rayon plaited top o4

Hat Box
Size 16 Inches

Cover td wit black embossed

fibre, black Karetol bound,
mercerized

.toe and heei brajeed Iota
and catches
and leather
ring handle,
Handy and
light to
carry.

Ik good ser
vlceab I e
boM in the
newest pa
terns.

Star Theater
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, MARCH 14 & 15:

WILLIAM BOYD, ALAN HALE and JACQUELINE LOGAN In

"THE COP"
AND OFFICIAL PICTURES OF THE

Ed "Strangler" LEWIS vs. Gynamite Gus"
SONNEBERG WRESTLING MATCH

for the championship of the world, in which the football player
shows the old timer some new tricks.

Also Oswald In "SKYSCRAPER," and News Reel.

20c and 30c. DON'T MISS THIS PROGRAM!

98c49c

A Thrifty Answer to
An Old Question

has my package come?
How, many times have you been disappointed
about the delivery of a package? The new dress
for the party that got there just too late the
shoes that never arrived at all the afternoon
you missed the ride because there was no one at
home to take your package in.

You Save Money and Time
Carrying your packages with you, is much more con-

venient and it is there when you want it.

Quite the best part of it is that we are able to effect a
substantial economy thru the elimination of an expensive
delivery system and we pass this Saving on to you in
the form of Lower Prices.

Men's Shirts
In Fancy Pattern

Made In fasV
cy vat printed
"Kyber" broad,
cloth, rayon
striped broadV
cloth or wove
Madras. ExceW
lent values, at--

SATURDAY, MARCH 16:
ROD LnKOCQUE and JKANETTE LOFF In

"LOVE OVER NIGHT"
The dramatic, amusing story of a light-hearte- d boy, a beautiful

girl and a dumb detective.

Also "COME TO PAPA," two rwl comedy.

Turkish Towels
At Two Worthwhile .

Savings
Buying for over a thousand

stores has made possible this
offering of splendid quality
double thread terry towels at
unusually low prices. Plain
white, and white with colored
borders.

15c and 25c

Bedspreads
Crinkled Colored

$1.98
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MARCH 17 AND 18

3T? Boy's Caps
For Spring Wear

mG. Franzen, who formeily owned
the tailor shop and pressing busi
ness in this city, was a visitor here mmmeon Tuesday, being on his return
from Portland to Baker. Mr. Fran-
zen is now in business at Baker but
has not yet moved his family there.
He stopped over here for a short
visit with his son who is making
his home with the M. L. Case

It coats very little to dress
your bed smartly in a new
crinkled spread with colored
stripes to blend with your room.
A fresh assortment size

E. S. Duran spent a few hours in
town on Saturday, his first trip here
for weeks. Besides being snowed A smartly styled, serviceable,

34 cap of quality cassimer
in novelty checked or rayon
everplald patterns. Fall 0k
lerge lining.

in at the Blackhorse ranch, he was
quite 111 for four weeks, tusling
with a case of influenza. He Is quite Save Appreciably on
well recovered now, but Mrs. Duran
Is suffering with an ailment and has $1.49ben sick for a couple of weeks. 98c Dresses

That Arc Unusually Smart

The Progressive Livestock club of
the Grmnphnrrv Brhnnl district met

ft Printslvenueat the home of Elaine Nelson, Sun-

day, March 10. Eleven members
were present, and after a short bus Big Values

Channiag Patternsiness nipetinc refreshments were
served. The members enjoyed a
frolic before leaving for their

More surprisingly wonderful! On
the. screen! The love story that set
the world afire. Enacted by a mas-
ter cast of artists, Including actors
from the original play. Jean Hers-hol-t,

Charles (Ruddy) Rogers, Nan-

cy Carroll.

ALSO COMEDY AND NEWS
REEL.

Children 2.V Adults 50c,

homes.

Children's dres-

ses and boas
frocks are espe-

cially attractive
and inexpensive

y90
In

Suits

Made of Cassi-mer- e.

Coat and
vest with 1 longie
and 1 knicker.
Correctly styled.
Low priced, at

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Stephens of
McKinney creek, spent a few hours
In Heppner on Tuesday. Up their from "Avenue"

Cotton prints. Yd.
way spring Is coming on very nne
now, with the hills fast turning
green, a welcome sight after the
long drawn out winter. 19c$7.90

Harold Dobyns, government trap
per of Portland, was in Heppner
over Sunday in company with his
brother Water of lone. Men's Suits Silk Hosiery

For Women

For All Occasions
You will agree with us, w think,

in our m.flr of these frocks at

(6.90 as being among our best
" values.

Highly fashionable
Each one of these frocks was in-

dividually chosen for its fashion-appea- l!

Sarins and flat crepes in
black, browns and the gayer shade.

For Women : : Misses 1 1

Juniors

r

TUESDAY, MARCH 19:

, GEORGE JESSEL In

"GINSBERG THE GREAT"
Riotous goings-o- n of a tailor's boy who joins a carnival troupe.

Audrey Ferris Is the girl, and all there.

Also Aesop's Fable, "MONKEY LOVE."

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20:

COLUMBIA TALKING ROAD SHOW
ATTRACTION

Featuring L1NA BASQUETTE, JEAN HERSHOLT and
KICAKDO CORTEZ ill

"THE YOUNGER GENERATION"

Pur silk, full
fashioned hose with
mercerized top and
sol an outstand-
ing value, pair

Smart Styling
Low-Price- d

Thrift and style gi
together in the attrao
tire three-butto- n, sin

model
shown bere. In a va
riety of selected fan.
rics and patterns. 98c$19.75

An Easy Shoe
For Work Hours

Good Value
In Shoe Dollars

This Is 100 synchronized, orchestral accompaniment, sound effects
and part talkie, the sound reproduction being geared with the pro-

jectors and reproducing faithfully the sound as photographed with
the views when taken.

DRINK MORE MILK Wo expect to see this road show before it gets here and If It is
not absolutely all that the producers claim it is we will tell you so.

Wise old Mother Nature made milk
for children. Into it she put every

Good Value Ease! Style!
In Boy' Oxford pJt y)ung QlU

The Boy of the Family wih A"'appreciate the tow price on Jthis Oxford.

plZsO the Misses J).Ui

thing needed for sustenance, and in
the iost easily assimilated form.

So. Drink More Milk. Let the

Children 25c Adults 50c,

NEXT WEEK:
Norma Shearer in A LADY OF CHANCE, March 21 and 22.

Elinor Fair and Hugh Allen in SIN TOWN, March 23.

Pauline Frederick in THE NEST, March 24 and 25.

children have plenty. It Is the Con metal oxford with half
rubber heel and novelty stitch-bi- g.

$3.98
cheapest food you can buy.

Alfalfa Lawn Dairy
WIOHTMAN BROS., Props.

Phone SOIL'S

$4.98Builtin Arch
SupportSpecial show under auspices of AMERICAN LEGION, March 20.

NAPOLEON, a great drama of a great man's loves, March 27.


